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Beef cattle feedlots are contributors to agricultural
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, with enteric methane
(CH4) emitted directly from the cattle and CH4 and nitrous
oxide (N20) emitted during manure decomposition. A
short-term campaign at a 17,000 head cattle feedlot in
Victoria, Australia, was undertaken to quantify CH4 and
N20 emissions from cattle pens, manure stockpiles and
run-oft ponds in March and May 2015. The emissions
were eslimaled using open-palh Fourier Transform
Infrared (OP-FTIR) speclroscopy in conjunction wilh an
inverse-dispersion lechnique. Daily average emissions of
CH4 and N20 were 137 and 0.1 9 animal-1 d-t from lhe
pens, and 22 and 2 9 animal-1 d-1 from lhe manure
slockpiles. Emission of CH4 from lhe runoft pond was
minor. There was little change in CH4 emissions belween
lhe March 10 May period, although N20 emissions
increased in May as lhe wel season began. Extrapolaling
our results 10 lhe feedlol populalion of cattle across
Australia would mean Ihal feedlols conlribule
approximalely 0.3% of lhe nalional GHG emissions.
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Underslanding patterns of melhane (CH4) and carbon
dioxide (C02) emissions from cattle in produclion
environmenls is essenlial 10 delermine the possibililies 10
miligale emissions. The objeclive of Ihis study was 10
delermine lhe repealabilily and variabilily of enleric CH4
emissions from cross breed cattle in a feedlol setting in
Brazil. To measure CH4 emissions, lhe GreenFeed
syslem (C-Lock Inc, Rapid Cily, SD) was used. The
animais were given a Tolal Mixed Ralio diel ai a rale of
11.8±1.3 kgld and rabbil Iype pellels were dispensed from
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GF. 28 cattle were inlroduced 10 lhe systern, 7 visiled
GreenFeed 3.1±1.03 limes per day over a 15 day period
and received pellels ai a rale of 0.28±0.12 kg/d per
animal. The GF spot measures were aggregaled and
averaged over 3-block day periods, wilh a minimum of 5
visils for one animal needed in each 3-day period 10 be
oulput. The 3-day averaged values were analyzed for
variance and repealabilily. In addilion, lhe herd dala were
averaged by lime of day 10 delermine lhe averaged diurnal
variabilily in CH4 emissions. The herd-averaged CH4 and
C02 emissions were found 10 be 252±39 g/d (belween
animal), C02 emissions were 8.586±0.599 g/d. The herd
daily averaged CH4 and C02 emissions varied by SD= +/-
20 g/d and 357 g/d respeclively. The herd-averaged
diurnal CH4 pattern varied from 7.9 g/hr ai 0730 10 11.4
g/hr ai 1340 and 32010 378 glhr for C02. Overall, lhe
repealabilily in CH4 and C02 emissions was found 10 be
0.59 and 0.48. The CH4/C02 ralio was 0.029 g/g, and a
significanl correlalion belween CH4 and C02 emissions
for individual animais exisled (R2 = 0.92, P = 0.003).
Overall, lhe diurnal pattern CH4 emission was found 10 be
somewhal invariable, bul lhe repealabilily of CH4
emissions was found 10 be marginally high.
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The Auslralian beef sector is unusual among developed
agricultural economies insofar that il is heavily dependenl
upon extensive and rangeland grazing systems. The
majorily of Ihese extensive and rangeland syslems are
helerogeneous in Iheir vegelation cover, dominaled by C4
grasses of low nutritiva value, prone 10 environmenlal
degradalion but are biodiversily rich. Grazing of Ihese
ecosyslems makes a significanl contribution 10 global
prolein supply reflecling Auslralia posilion as the world's
Ihird largesl exporte r of beef producing an oft-farm meal
value of $12.75 billion in 2013 (Meal & Liveslock Auslralia,
2014). It is lhe very nature and characlerislics of Ihese
systerns that lead 10 lhe conclusion that Ihey yield
comparalively high lolal melhane emissions per liveslock


